
1. House Special Shrimp Roll T $Z.gS
Shimp oniore-, jicama and spices waped in crispy rice paper roll.
Swed with Thai saue.

Malaysian style salad made of fried ofu, beareprouts, carrots,
ceLery wtth cufry and pffinut sauce.

3. Meat Dumplings (6) $5.50
Similar to Derosies, made with pork vesetables and serued with
our chef's iret{brow sauce. Choie ofsteaned or fried .

4. Deep Fried Wonton (15)
Serued with sweet and sur sauce.

Egg Roll (L) luini*u^ order ol two) $I.20
Crbpy vegetarian roll serued with plum sauce.

Satay Chicken T (6 )$s.95 (I2)$10.95
Chicken mainated with spices in slswers and smed whh home nade
peanut suce,

(6 )$s.es (r2)$ro.es
Beef mainated with spies in sllewers and. served. with home made
peanut sduce.

8. Roti Canai (2) lutra crepe g2.50 each) $5.95
_ Mahysian styb roti or panmlp like serued with cwrry saue. _

Wonton Soup (5)$2.95 (L)$5.50
Wor Wonton Soup $7.95
Wonton soup with mix vefeubles.

Vegetable Bean Curd Soup $7.00
Hot and Sour Soup T (S)$2.95 (t)$5.50
Our delicious hot tt sour s6up with Darhboo shoots, nfu and eggs.

t,r'.13. Tom Yum Seafood Soup $g.gS
Thai style hot tt eur eup, with plaws, fuh, sallops and vegetables.

.t r'L4. Tom Yum Vegetable and Tofu Soup $8.95
Thai style hot 0 sour soup, with vegeLables and tofu.

15. Garlic Sauce Prawns
Praw stir lried with vegetables in spicy garlic saure.

l5a.Kung Pao Prawns

$11.es

$11.es
Pruw stir hied with vegetables in our house spicy brown sauce.

'fopped witli peanuts.

l5b.Hunan Prawns $11.95
Prawre stir {ried with brocolli, baft choi and mushroom in our spicy
house blend' brow sauce.

16. Prawns with Cashew Nuts
Prawns stir Jried with vegetables in howe special brown sauce.
Topped witli crehu nuul.

17. Deep Fried Prawns $11.95
Pruwns mdindtrd with a auch of South-Eret Asian sptices serued
with swut and sour sauce,

18. Curry Prawns T $12.95
Praw with vegenbbs aoked in home made curry and coconut milk

l8a.Tom Yum Curry Prawns $12.95
Prawns with vepetablis cooked in home made curry, tom yum spices

and coconut mill<.
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Lightly battered praws woklried withbutter, spires and eggs.

/ l9a.Penang Prawns T $13.95
Lightly battered praw wok fried with butte4 spics, sambal and eggs.

19. Butter Prawns T $13.9s

20. Snow Peas with Prawns $11.e5

I 22. Black Bean Sauce Prawns $r1.95

26. Ginger Sliced Fish $11.50
Sliced sob frh stir lried with sesame oil, ginger, oniow md snw pere.

27. Sweet and Sour Sliced fish $11.50
Lightly banered sole fish stir lried with onions, bellpeppers, cucumber
and pineapples in sweet and sour sauce.

o. ,r. Curry Sliced Fish $rr.gs

29. Pan Fried Mixed Seafood $13.es
Scallops, praw and slired sole fish stir fried with vegetables.

30. Snow Peas with Scallops T $13.9s

Sliad sole fuh. vegeubles coolgd in home made cury and
cocoilut mtl4,

I 28a.Tom Yum Curry Fish $12.95
Slied sole fuh and vegembbs wl<el inhme made curry, tom yum spirc
Md.MutmtlR,

r'. l,2gb.Sambal String Bean with Fish $13.50
Lighily banered sole fsh and string bare stir lried in Malaysian
sptcy s mbal sauce.

Pan fried style praw with snowpere and vegetables.

I t2l. Sambal String Beans with Prawns ? $13.95
Stir 

{ried lresh sting beans and prawns in Malaysian spicy
frmbdl sauce.

Praws stir {ried with bell peppers, onions and mushrooms in spicy
blackbean iruce.

./ 23. Kung Pao Calamari $11.95
Light$ battered calamai stir fied with vegetables and our special
sweet spicy blend ol suce.

24. Deep Fried Calamari $11.95
Calamai mainated with a touch of South-Eret Asian sptires serued
with sweet Thai sauce,

r'. 25. Tom Yum Fish $12.50
Sliad sole fish and vegetables aoked in tom yum spices.

Pan fried styb scallops with snowpere and vegenbles.

t t37. Sambal Scallops $14.95
Scallops stir lried with bell peppers, oniore, cucumbers and
pineapples in Malaysian spicy sambal sauce.

t 3la.Penang Scallops $14.95
Lightly battered smllops wokfied with fine bumr and flavourful
Malavsian snices.

t 32. Curry VegetableEggFuYungT $9.95
Malaysian,style curied llavoured omelette with chopped vegenbles
serueal wLIh cutru sduce-

33. Prawns ngg fu Vung $10.95
34. B.B.Q. Pork Egg Fu Yung $S.gS
35. Mushroom Egg Fu Yung $A.gS
36. Vegetable Egg Fu Yung $S.gS\-/

37. House Special Chicken T $10.95
Lishiv banired chicken stir {tied with nnser, stins beare. chinese
wine ind house special blend of sweet ind'trety briwn sauce.

38. Sesame Chicken 1 $9.95
Liphtlv battered chicken smothered in a ileet sesame sauce.
'Iipped whh sesame seek.

t 38a.Orange Chicken $9.95
LiphtlvEafiered chicken quicklv stir fried in chef's slecial sweet
orZrgZ taur" ond prek uigerhir wnh dried red p"p1i"u.

41. Cashew Chicken T $g.gs
Diad chicken stir fried with vegetables in howse sprcial brow eu&.
Topped with rchiw nuts.

42. Mongolian Chicken $9.95
Sliced c6icken stirlriedwith wme oil, onim and chinx mkingwiw.

t 43. Black Bean Sauce Chicken $g.gS
Sliad chicken stll ftied wnh bell peryu1 oniore and mrehroorc in
spicy black b e an situc e.

I 43a.Garlic Sauce Chicken $e.es

Lightly battued chicken smothered with garlic, dried pepperc in weer
tantaltztnS red brown sauce.

r' 40. Kuns Pao Chicken T $9.95
Dicedfltuken stir lried with vegenbles in our house spicy brow
sauce. Topped with peanus.

Sliced chicken stir fied with vegeabla in spicy garlic sauce.

44. Sweet and Sour Chicken $g.gS

/ 45. Curry Chicken 7 $g.SS
slired chitkn wth legaablc mked * horu made uny md amut mik

r' t46. Sambal Chicken T $9.95
Sliced chicken stir {tied with bell peppers, oniore, cucumbers,
pineapples and garlic in Malaysiin'ipiry smbal suce.

.d t46a.Sambal String Bean with Chicken $11.95
Stir fr'vl lrah stringiare and chiclen in Ma)aysian spdcy nmbal nuce.

I 39. General Tso's Chicken $9.9s

/. *r. Thai Chicken $e.es
Lightly banered chicken and vegetables coared with sweet, spicy,
tangy lemon grres sauce,

48. Mushroom Chicken $e.es
Sliced chicken pan fied with mrehrooms, arrots, bak choy and
snN [EN,

.t 49. Hunan Chicken $e.es
Sliced Chicken stir fried with brocolli, bak choi and mushroom in our
spicy horee blend brown sau@.

50. Lemon Chicken Chunks $9.95
Lightly battered chicken chunla stir fried with vegenlbs in bmoil nu@.

51. Happy Family $11.95
A combiiation of chicken, bee{, prawns, B.B.Q. pork sauteed with
resoned vegemblc in chef's sixiial vuce.

52. Honey Garlic Pork T $9.50
Lightly baturedbonebs porkstir fried with vegetabbs in swuthoney
md garlic.

53. Sweet and Sour Pork $g.SO
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54. Satay Pork $g.SO
Lightly batteredbonelcs pork and vegetables cooked in home mad.e

P%nut sauG,

r'. 55. Thai Pork 7 $9.50
Lightly banered boneless porfu and vegetables coated with sweet, spicy
tilngy lemon gr6s sauce.

55a.Pena!g Pork $g.gS
Lightly bittred bonelcs pork wok fried with buner and flavourful
Malaysian spices.

I 56. Hunan Beef T $g.gs
Sliced beef stir fried with brodli, bak choi and mwhroom in our
spicy how brm sauce.

t 57. Orunse Beef (crispy) T $1I.95
Crispy sliced bee{ quicklv sii {ried in che{'s speaal sweet ordnge suce
anf, feeb rogeder' with'dried' nd p"pprrl.

5Ta.Sesame Beef (crispy)T
Crbpy diced bed smotheredin a sweet seeme sauce.
ToWd with sesame seeds.

l. 58. Curry Beef T

$11.95

$e.es
Sliedbief and vegetablc aoked inhome made curry md aonut milf

r' t\Sa.Sambal Beef $9.es
Slked be.ef srir fried with bell peppers, oniore, cummbers, pineappla
and gailic in Malaysian spicy sambal *ue.

I 59. Garlic Sauce Beef $e.es
Sliced beef stir fried with vegeubbs in spcy garlic sauce.

60. Mongolian Beef 99.95
Slired beef stit lried with scame oil, oniore and chin*e cooking wine.

t: 61. Black Bean Sauce Beef $g.gS
Slied,beef stir fried with bell peppers. oniore and mwhtoorc in
sptcy blacQ bean fiuce.

62. Beef wtih Broccoli $g.gS
Buf, browli, eftots and ruwhrooms suteed with our howe
special usty brow sauce.

63. Beef with Ginger Onions & Snow Peas 99.95
Sliced beef stir fried with sesame oil, ginger, oniore and snow pm
in oyster seuce.

64. Green Jade 98.50
Mixture of .brocali,,snw pere and stringbeare sarfried with our
house speaql tffry brow sauc,

65. Buddha's Feast T $A.SO
Assorted lresh vegetables sauteed with our houx special brm sauce.

l 65a.Garlic Sauce Mix Vegetables $A.SO

I 66. Garlic Sauce String Beans $8.95

67. Pan Fried String Beans T gS.95

t r'68. Sambal String Beans T $S.95
Stir fried fresh s*ing beaw in Malaysian spicy vmbal nuce.

t,t1Sa.Sambal String Beans with Tofu T $10.es
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Monday - Friday o ll:3Oam - 2:30pm
All serued wtth soitp and rice (except 26 to 29 comewith soup only)

GET AN EGG ROLL FOR ONLY 757
WITH EVERY ORDER OF LUNCH MEAL
1. Sisame Chicken T

/ 2. Thai'Chicken
2 3. Thait'ofu
t./+. Sambal Chicken T

.r'. t5. Sambdl Tofur
6. Sweet and Sour Chicken
7. SweetandSgurpork
8. Cur4r Chieken "9. Currv Beef I
10. Musfiroom Chicken
11. Hunan Chicken
12. Hunan Beef
13. Kune Pao Chicken i
14. Cash"ew Nut Chicken t
15. Mongolian Chicken
16. Mongolian Beef
17. Black Bean Chicken ?

18. Black Bean Beef
19. Garlic Sauce Chicken
20. Garlic Sauce Beef
21. Mix Veeetables with Chicken
22. MixVefietables with Beef

I t23. Sambal String Beans t
24. Mx Vegetables

I 25. Garlic Sauce Brocolli
26. House Special Fried Rice
27. Chicken^Chow Mein
28. Beef Chow Mein
29. B.B.Q. Pork Chow Mein

I
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31. Wonton Soup
32. Meat Dumpling (Fried or Steamed)

,/ 33. Hot and Sour Soup : 
-

All serued with soup and ice
./ A. Penang Prawns T

./ tB. Sambal Prawns *

C. Butter Prawns
r' D. Kung Pao Calamari
/ E. Hunan Prawns

F. Snow Peas with Prawns
-, G. Currv Prawns T

H. CashLw Prawns
/ L Kung Pao Prawns
/ | Bhcf Bean Prawns
t K. Crispy Orange Beef T

Tu are not included for all Lunch
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68b.House Special Tofu $10.95
Fied to{u stir ked uth sinser. stins beans. chinese wine'and
house special lilend d s*Z"t'ord r*$ bro* roru.

69. Mix Vegetables with Tofu T $9.95
Asrcrted fresh vegetables and fried afu sauteed with our wty howe
tpeaal btM iluK

r': 7O. Garlic Sauce Broccoli $8.50

z. TLb.ThaiTofuT $8.es
Fned nfu and vegenbles coarcd with sweet, spiry, lemon grres sauce.

7lc.Sweet and Sour Tofu $8.es
Fried tofu stit fiied with vegeubbs in our wut and nur saue.

z Tld.Garlic Sauce Tofu $8.es
Fned tofu stir fied with vegetables in spicy garlk saue.

.r' Tle.Curry Tofu $8.95
Fried vtfu and vegetablu mked inhome made rurry and oonut milk

r'. 7If. Black Bean Sauce Tofu $S.gS
Fned afu stir fiied with vegetabbs in spicy bkckbean sauce.

Fned afu stir fried with bell peppol oniore, rummbers, pineapples
in Malaysian spicy smbal sauce.

I 77a.Curry Mixed Vegetables T $8.95
Assorted {resh vesetabbs with oineaooles cooked in home made
yellow cirry anf aconut milk'.

r'; t7I. Sambal Tofu $a.ss

72. B.B.Q. Pork Fried Rice $7.95
73. Chicken Fried Rice $7.95
74. Beef Fried Rice $Z.gS
75. Prawns Fried Rice $9.95

l. 76. Malaysian Style Fried Rice 7 $9.95
Cuwied flavour fried. rie with pineapples, chicken, praws and eggs.

77. }Josse Special Fried Rice T $g.gS
Chefb sryiill{ried ne with chicka, praw and eggs.

78. Vegetarian Eried Rice

82. Prawns Chow Mein
83. Chicken Chow Mein
84. Beef Chow Mein
85. B.B.Q. Pork Chow Mein
86. Vegetarian Chow Mein

$7.es

79. Steamed Rice (Small) $1.25 (Large)$1.75

80. Hokkien Style Chow Mein $9.95
Malaysian sryIe chw mein with beqnsprouts, prqw and chicken
tn d.atk btM nuce.

8I. House Special Chow Mein T $9.95
Chef's special chow uein with vegetables, prm and chicken.

$e.es
$8.s0
$a.so
$8.s0
$8.s0

87. Singapore Fried Vermicelli $9.95
Srtr fted mgel hair ice noodles with chicken, praw, eggs and
bMPfilts.
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t, 88. Indonesia Fried Vermicelli T $9.95
Stir fried angel hair rice noodbs wirh chicken, praw, e3gs,
pindapples. E ansT,rous with curry and sambal spius. --

89. Beef Flat Noodle $8.95

90. Penang Style Flat Noodle T $9.95
Fied llat rice rcodls with praw, chicken, eggs and bemprout;

91. Vegetarian Flat Noodle $8.95
92. Yegetarian Fried Vermicelli $8.95
93. Vegetarian Padthai $8.es

I 94. Curry Chicken Noodle Soup $9.50
94a.Curry Prawns Noodle Soup

95. Padthai T

$lo.so
$e.9s

Thai style flat ice noodlc stir fried with praw, chicken, eggs and
bran sfroia topped with cruhed peanui and s*one s"eidti,.

g5a.Padthai Prawns 7 $9.95
g5b.Padthai Chicken 7 $8.95

r' 96. Rendang Praurns(l0) with Rice Noodles$11.95
Thick currv llavoured. saue and Draww with rice noodlc.
Topped Uih' peanuts and sesame-seeds.

t r'97. PenangSryleHotfasowNoodleSoup $10.50

98. Satay Chicken or BeefFried Rice $e.es

99. Satay Chicken or Beef Chow Mein $S.gS

100.Satay Chicken or Beef Flat Noodle $9.95

l LOL.Penang Mee Goreng T $9.95
Malaysian sryb chw mein with chicken, praw, bn$ptouts and
driea shnmp stir ftied with spicy sambal sauce.

Currv. Sweet E Sour Thai and House Brown Sauce aL $2.00 each

;

Dinner for Iwo $23.95
rgg Roll (2;

Sweet and-Sour Boneless Pork
,.r'. Hunan Beef

Chicken Fried Rice

Dinner for Three $gg.gS
ngg Rgll (3)

,/. HoL and Sour Soup
Sesame Chicken

,1. Hunan Beef
B.B.Q. Pork Chow Mein

Large Steamed Rice

Dinner for Four $44.95
Ess Boil (4)

Sweet-and Sorir'Pork
,rr. Hunan Beef

Mushroom Chicken
Prawns Chow Mein
Chicken Fried Rice

Take-Out Only. Absolutely No Substitution.


